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o
'took for ways you can be more
useful to your unlverslty,' Conrrie
Pottenger told attendees of
ACtl"IA's Fall Semlnar in Port-
land, Oregon.
Whtle the campus Telecommu-
nlcattons Admtnistrator ls con-
cerned hitially with maintainl.lg
a voice and data network and
keeping \Mithin a budget, the
Package links switch
with user's computer
The ftrst appllcation of a soft-
ware system Unkrng a telephone
comparry central-offlce swttch
and a customer's premlse-based
computer wlll support an
enhanced emergency response
servlce at Syracuse Untverslty.
Northern Telecom announced
the new software package, called
CompuCALL, at a NewYork Ctty
news corrference Nov. 5. Devel-
oped in collaboration wlth IBM,
the package will enable any
Northern Telecom DMS Super-
Node or DMS-IOO to trrterface
with an IBMAS/4OO mint-
computer on a uset's premlse.
CompuCAlLwlll enhance
central offlce-based Automatlc
Call Distrrbutlon (ACD), Northem
Telecom sald in a news release,
by automatlcally rout.ngi cus-
tomer calls to the ftrst avaflable
operator.
The llek to a call center's
computer also can identiS the
Wase finzrto back poge)
Accessing information is key to management
elements for managlng that
network can also be elfective tools
ln overall campus management,
Pottenger dtscovered as Telecom-
munlcations Dlrector at Indtana
Unlversity-Purdue Unlverstty at
Indlanapolis (IUPUII.
'One day,' she related,'my
boss came to me and satd: 'I
want you to elevate the status of
the Telecommunlcatlons Depart-
ment, move it to a htgher plane of
operaUon andproduce an addi-
tlonal milllon dollars of revenue.'
She was to do all thts without
spendt4g zrny more money from
the unlverslty than already
provided ln her budget.
Student resale, an attractive
(Please turnto page 6)
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Connecticut College: a 'Campus of the Future'
ConnecUcut College has be-
come the nation s flrst liberal arts
college to be destgnated a'Cam-
pus of the Future'byAT&T and
SNET Systems.
The designatlon means the
college has tnstalled a campus-
wlde telecommunications tnfra-
structure capable of handllng
voice, data and vtdeo communi-
catlon on copper, co-a:dal and
Ilber optlc cables. Work on the $3
mlllton project began tn March
and byAugust, every room on
campus was outfitted with new
three-way ports.
Ofllcials from the college, AT6IT
and SNET Systems formally
announced the Campus of the
Future destgnatlon Ar a Nov. I
ceremony. Models of the college's
telecommunlcatlons s5rstems, as
well as flber optic wiring models
were on dfsplay for the event.
Spealdng at the announcement,
(Please tumto page 4)
It
Based on the above guidellnes,
please submlt nomlnatlons for
Reglonal Dlrector from your
region 
- 
tn urrtUng 
- 
to:
Mlchael Grunder
Yale Telecom. Dept.
PO Box 4568 Yale Stailon
New Haven, CT 06520
Nomtnations should tnclude
your rulme and signature along
with the nomlnee's name, fltle,
college or universit5r and tele-
phone number.
Nomlnatlons can be faxed: (203) 432-7419
Sorry, no Bitnet nomina[ons
will be accepted.
In all cases, recelpt ofyour
nominations will be acknowl-
edged. If acknowledgement ts not
recelved after a reasonable
period, call (2OB) 432-2OOl.
Remember. the deadhae for all
nominatlons is 5 p.m. on Jan.
14, 1991.
One final note, please keep in
mind that ACLI'IA has flve re-
gions, as listed below. One
Regtonal Director will be elected
from each.
Northeast (Reglon 1): Con-
necticut, Maine, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire, New Jersey,
New York, Pennsylvanla, Rhode
Island and Vermont.
Southeast (Regton 2): Ala-
bama, Delaware, Dist. of Colum-
bta, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maryland, Missis-
sippi, North Caroltna, Puerto
Rico, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Virgmfa and West Virglnia.
Mldwest (Regton 3): Arkan-
sas, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Kansas, Mtchtgan, Minnesota,
Mlssourl, Nebraska, North
Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Texas
and Wisconsin.
West (Reglon 4): Alaska,
Arizona, California, Colorado,
Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, New
Modco, Nevada, Oregon, Utah,
Washington and Wyoming.
Canada (Regton 5). J
Nominations sought for s Regional Directors
By Mlchael Gnrnder
Immedtate Past Presldent
Yale Untverstty
Northeast Regton
The ACUIA Bylaws call for the
electlon of Regional Directors
wtth each to senre for a two-year
term. The Bylaws go on to require
that the Regtonal Dlrectors'must
be employed by an tnstttutional
member located tn thetr respec-
tive reglons.'Terms of offlce
begin onJune I and "Regtonal
Directors may serve consecuflve
terms (lf re-elected).'
The procedure set up by the
Board of Directors to oversee tfre
election calls for nominations to
be requested from the member-
ship in the November issue of the
ACIj'IA News. The deadline for
receivlng nominations ts'the end
ofthe bustness day on the sec-
ond Monday of the followtng
January," in this case 5 p.m. ET,
Jan. 14, 199f.
Upon receipt of nomlnations,
*The Chair of the Nominatir{
Committee wfll contact each
individual nomtrated to explain
in detafl the responsibiltttes and
time requirements of a Regional
Dlrector and confirm the tndtvid-
ual's wllllngness to senre.'The
nomlnatlon and election proce-
dure goes on to state that'Insfl-
tutlonal support from the fndfdd-
ual's school ls also necessarSr.'
(Please note: The requlrement
precludes write-ln ballots during
the election.)
Nomination deadline
is Jan. 14; ballots to
be mailed in February.
InJanuar5r, the Board wlll
approve the slate of nomlnees
and ballots will be matled to the
membership tn each Regton in
February. Results of the election
wfll be presented to the Board no
later than Aprll 1.
As thls ls the flrst electlon of
Regional Dlrectors, the procedure
states that the "Call for nomina-
tlons ln 1990 will be to elect all
Regional Dtectors, wlth Dtrectors
from even-numbered Regions
initially serving one-year terms
and those from odd-numbered
Reglons senring two-year terms.
All subsequent elections will be
for two-year terms.
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MESSAGE
FROM
THE PRESIDENT
F. Williom Orrick,
Woshington University
in St, Louis
People were skeptlcal several
years ago when I proposed
having a Fall Semtnar In Port-
land, Oregon.
Fall semtnars are usually our
least well attended events, and
Portland is a long way from many
of our members.
The combinatlon of a super
program and the magntllcent
beauty of the Paclftc Northwest,
however, managed to draw
approxlmately 2OO total atten-
dees (129 patd semlnar atten-
dees) to Portland, a record for an
ACtl'IA.Fatl Semlnar.
When you see maJesttc Mt.
Hood and the beautful Cascade
range or the breath-taktng vlstas
of the Columbla Rlver Gorge, you
understand why the ploneers
drove covered wagons across the
plalns and over the Rockles to
reach the Oregon Terrttory.
The semlnar toplc, Telecommu-
nlcatlons Management Informa-
tton Systems, addressed the
central role that we as telecom-
munlcatlons admlnlstrators must
play ln htglrer educatton f our
tnstltutions are to make the most
of the'tnformatton age.'wrth the
volume of tnformatlon multlPlY-
frg, efrectlve management ls
necessary to make all this lnfor-
matlon useful. Without Proper
management, all that informaUon
ls worse than useless, lt becomes
a bewildering bllzzard.
We learned from the 'Success
Stortes'told by members that a
telecommunlcatlons admtntstra-
tor can rlse lrr the management
stmcture of an lnstttutlon when
top managers dlscover that the
elements of good telecommunlca-
tlorrs management can be essen-
tfal tools tn general camPus man-
agement.
The speakers in Portland were
all ACUIA members who shared
from their own experlences.
Everyone dld a superbJob. Hats
offto all who partlclpated.
Somethlng new at Portland was
a'Marketplace Update' by
vendors who were CI(ttibitlng
products and servlces dlrectly
related to the sernlnar toplc. Both
vendors and attendees found this
addition to the progmm tnterest-
ir€ and useful. A simllar segment
ls planned for the F't. Lauderdale
program. Thls ls another way of
realtzlng more from the partner-
shtp between vendors and tnstl-
tutlons that ACUIA began sev-
eral years ago when vendors were
flrst lnvited to octtlblt at our
events.
Our corporate alftltates as well
as lndMdual representatlves
from the telecommunications
industry contrlbute a great deal
to the educational experience of
our semlnars and conferences.
You are not gettlng the full
benefit of attendance unless you
take the ttme to learn all that You
can from the exhlbttors.
SpeakIeg ofFt. Lauderdale, this
wlll be my last column before we
convene on the South Florida
coast, Jan 13-16. Volce Messagxxg
and Voice Response are among
the most tnno'yatlve and fre-
quently used aPPlications in
telecommurricatlons. We are
fortunate to have one of the
foremost authoritles on Volce
Processlng, Donald Van Doren, to
speak on thts toplc ln January.
Arr example of how telecommu-
nlcations !s becomir4l more
lmportant to ottrer camPus de-
partrnents ts Touchtone Reglstra-
tlon. We have had several mem-
bers wrtte tn the newsletter over
the past year about the success of
Touchtone FGglstration on thelr
campuses. In the 197Os, comPut-
ers began taking some of the
headache out of reglstratlon. Now,
telecommunlcatlons can J oln with
computers to make reglstratton a
breez,e.
Share your Wnter Semlnar
brochure wtth your campus
registrar and tnvtte hlm or her to
accompany you to Ft. Lauderdale.
On the faclng page is an article
about the upcoming election of
Regional Dtrectors. The Board of
Directors ts ACUTA's Poltcy-
makfng body. Thts ls your chance
to help gutde the future of ACUIA
by nomtnattng and then votJng for
candtdates with the vlslon, leader-
shtp and commitment to keep
ACUf,A on the path of lncreased
growth and lmproved service to
the membership.
Please give serlous thought to
thls matter and send letters of
nominatlon to Mike Grunder at
Yale University. Then, be ready to
vote when ballots are malled out
in February. J
$phomote P".ter Francls aoaarser a d.ata net,,tork at @nnerlticut @llege.
Campus of the Future
(Contlrtued. Jrom pag e 1 )
Tom Makofske, Director of Com-
puter and Informatlon Serrrlces at
Connecttcut College, pratsed the
institution's trustees and admint-
stration for their vislon and
thanked SNET S5rstems and
AT&T for thelr support.
"This proJect establtshes Con-
nectlcut College as a naflonal
leader in college telecommunlca-
tions systems and will ofler our
faculty and students the oppor-
tunity to prepare for the next
decade and beyond,' said Rich-
ard Schneller, vice chair of the
college's board of trustees and
the board's representative on the
telecommurrlcatiorrs committee.
"The new system wtll benefit
every member of the college
community and will allow the
college to take advantage of
technologlcal advances in com-
puting and telecommunications,"
Schneller said.
To celebrate the new system,
Stephen Jay Gould, one of Amer-
ica's foremost paleontologists,
addressed students on the
evenlng of Nov. 1. The acclaimed
author ofbooks and essays on
evolutlon and scientific history, ls
known for hls innovative thought
on evolutlon.
The proJect links faculty,
students and admlnlstrators on
one network and provldes each
with full access to the wtde range
of telephone servlces, compuUng
servlces and qrstems, the auto-
mated library catalog, volce matl
and network senrlces.
Under the new system, an
annual $25O fee ls charged to
students, providtng a telephone
in each room that wtll allow
unlimited local and campus
calling at no extra charge, access
to a data network, free voice
messaglng for all students and
emergency securtty speed calllng.
The new service will also provide
long dtstance servlce at a lower
rate than was avallable to stu-
dents.
Each phone has a special code
for speed dialing czrmpus safety,
with the caller's location dis-
played on a console in the cam-
pus safety offlce. Informatlon
displayed on the console can list
a student's name and room
number.
Students are able to access a
voice messaging network through
the new system. Avolce mafl
feature allows messages to be
sent to multlple locattons and
stored untfl retrieved. For ex-
ample, a professor could send a
message to each student ln class,
or a securlty alert could be sent to
every dorm room.
A data port hook-up for pCs wtll
be lnstalled ln each dorm room as
well as all administrattve and
faculty offices. These wlll provfde
access to the academlc mlnlcom-
puter network, compuflng labora-
tories, electronlc mail, the auto-
mated library catalog and public
data base services wlthout a
modem. The system also ttes lnto
an lnternatlonal electrontc mail
network. The data system.
planned for tnstallatton tn the
sprlng of 1991, will be a high
speed network tmplemented on
flber optics, available to every
buildi::g on campus.
The urrrI4 plan will eventually
provlde for a full campus video
network, which would glve the
czrmpus access to lnternattonally
or locally produced programming,
on-campus programmlng and dfs-
tribution as well as full-moUon
vldeo to all wtred locattons. Thls
will also be avallable tn common
rooms and dormttory lounges.
After more than two years of
study and a biddtng process that
lasted more than a year, SNEf,
Systems was selected as the
vendor of choice. Vendors were
evaluated based on a llst of
criteria which lncluded: system
features, reputations and reliabfl-
ity of the company, prlce, long-
term mairrtenance costs, readily
avatlable serrrlce and the appro-
priateness of the proposed
solutlon to meet the college's
needs.
A consulting firm, Telecommu-
nicatlons Serrrlces Inc., of Water-
ford, CT, assisted the college ln
planning and negottating the
contract and will continue to
asslst with tnstallation of the
system,.
In additlon to lower costs, the
new qrstem wlll offer signlficant
advantages over the odstlrqg
telephone and data network now
beirqg used by the college faculty
and admlnlstration, Makofske
orplafned. The upgrade will allow
expanslon of the system into
several butldings, whtch currenfly
have no more avallable ltnes. J
5Regarding aggregator sfalus and rules
IGA backs universities' position before FCC
Cfting the lnterests of tts unl-
versit5r members, the Interna-
tional Communlcatlons Assocta-
tton (ICA has flled a resPonse to
the Federal Communlcatlons
Commlsslon's Nottce oJ ProPsed
Rulernalclng FCC 90-23 I .
The proposed FCC rr.le would
classlff unlversttles, whtch sell
long distance senrlce to students
and others, as'call aggregators.'
Under the new rule, aggregators
would be prwented from blocldng
certaln types of diatlng access.
The costs of modt$ring edsting
PBX equipment wlthin 18 months
to comply wlth the ProPosed re-
qulrement to provtde 8OO, 95O
and 1-O-)OO(-O+ access would
place a heavy and u4lustified
burden on lnstltutions of htgher
educatlon, the ICA argued.
-The record ... ls devoid of any
evldence of substanttal cause for
subJecting unlversttles to the pro-
posed AOS (alternatlve operator
service) mles, the response sald.
"By aggregattng the long-dts-
tance trafflc of tts students,
faculty, stafr and guests with the
instttutlons own tralflc,'the ICA
polrrted out, 'a university can
provide long dlstance servlce at
competltlve rates.
Call aggregatlon drlves down
long-distance rates for university
research and admlnlstratlon, the
associatlons response noted. Arry
regulatlon reduclng the aggregate
volume could easily'result in
higher tuition costs for students
and research costs for sponsorirrg
agencies, partlcularly the federal
government,'lt added.
The proposed new mlemaldng
orlglnated from a petltton by the
National i{ssoctatlon of Regulatory
UtlUty Commlssloners (NIARUC).
In a suwey by IIIARUC, 8O percent
of those respondlng had recelved
complatets lnvolvtng hotel/motel
phones. 'And fully-two thlrds re-
ported recetvlng complalnts con-
cerntng customer-owned cotn
operated telephones.'
Only about one agency fn 10'
however, rePorted recelvln$ anY
complalnts about untverstty tele-
phones. Simllarly, onlY one of
every 1O non-regulatory agencles
safd they had recelved com-
platnts about untversttY Phones,
satd the ICA crflng ITIARUC's own
survey.
There are avarlet5r of reasons
why so few complalrrts have been
flled regardfng universltY long
distance services, the resPonse
conilreued.
Cultivating a posltive, long-
term relatlonship wlth students
and other members of the aca-
demlc communit5r ls tn a univer-
slty's own lnterest, the ICA
polnted out. In additlon, 'non-
profit tnstltuUons place thelr tax-
exempt status at risk to the
extent that they tnark up'the
cost of long distance servlce.'
Rates charged by untversity
hospitals and medlcal centers are
also subJect to scrutlrry by Medi-
care and Medtcaid authorlttes.
As far as ICAwas able to deter-
mlne, only two commenters had
advocated treatfng colleges and
unlverslues as call aggregators.
These were two men who chal-
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lenged Stanford UnlversltY's
practtce of not allowing campus
residents to choose Paclllc Bell
local orchange serrrlce and did
not provtde 95O, 1O-)OO(, or Dl,al
I access to the long dtstance
provlder of the resldents' cholce.
They dld not mentlon 8OO
access to long dlstance carriers,
whlch Stanford has alwaYs rnade
avatlable to lts customers.
This challen$e, first taken
before the Caltfornia Publtc
Uilllty Commtsslon, was dis-
mlssed for lack ofJurisdtction.
But the commlsslon dld conclude
that "the rates charged bY Stan-
ford compare favorably with
PaclIIc Bell's.'
In addltlon, Stanford this
summer ceased blockrng 95O
access on campus.
Stanford has not opened up 1O-
)OO(-O, the ICA response sald,
'because the rates charged by
long-dtstance carriers for opera-
tor asslsted calls are substan-
ually hlgher than those avallable
vta 8OO, 95O or O+.'
After conducting an independ-
ent lnvesttgatlon on behalf of the
FCC, the accounting IIrm of
(Pteasefirntopage 1O)
.i:,..'':i,$-u ... *f$mll6i.,rrr.r
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(ContirutedJrompage l)
option at many institutions, was not
possible at IUPUI, an urban, com-
muter campus without residence
halls.
Pottenger began her ambitious
assignment by having herself and her
staff immerse themselves in the
activities of the universit5r. 'Whenever
an appropriate campus committee
met, a Telecom Department represen-
tative was present,'she said. 'When-
ever a department head held a general
meeting, we had someone there, and
we listened.
'We wanted to knowwhat our
customers expected of us and what
we could lind in our resources that
could help the various branches of
our university do their jobs better.
At one of those many meetings she
and her staffwere attending, the
carnpus vice chancellor said he
wanted'innovative and creative
solutions to campus service delivery
and network access problems.'
The academic mission of IUPUI
includes a major commitment to
supporting teaching, learning and
research with the most up to date
technologr. This includes electronic
classrooms, portable electronic
technology, distance leaming and the
library of the future.
Faculty members, however, were
reluctant to embrace advanced
technologies for teaching and learn-
ing, the chancellor explained.
'Here's what a facult5r member
faces,' he pointed out, "if he or she
wants to make use of available
technology in a teaching environ,
ment."
. A program has to be developed
o A room has to be scheduled
o Audio visual and/or computer
equipment has to be ordered
If service or support is needed, there
are several different numbers to call.
'Just the physical acts required for
teaching with technologr took so
much time and effort that many
professors didn't think it was worth
it," Pottenger explained. 'Especially if
they got to class and found that there
were not enough chairs or a mess that
somebody had left from a previous
class. Who do you call for furniture
and clean up?'
After hearing the chancellor outline
the problem, Pottenger knew her
semincr attend,es crouded around Dennis foutg (sr"atd) ou:.d, Ruth Michatecki
oJ the Uniu, oJ Nebraska to Jurther discuss their presrlntation on TLIIS at their
campus.
department could provide a large
measure of the solution: coordina-
tion access information service.
-That meeting ended at about 3
o'clock in the afternoon,' she re-
called. "We had just installed a voice
mail system, and by 8 o'clock the
next morning I had activated the
automated attendant and pro-
grammed'4 - HELP.'
Callers seeking'help' would
receive a voice menu from which
they could choose the type of help
needed 
- 
computing center, learning
technologr, telecommunications,
housekeeping, graphic reproduc-
tions, mail services, food services,
campus activities, etc.
And of course, Pottenger added,
the caller could always 'bail out' by
pressing'O."
"The next morning when the vice
chancellor got to his office, I called
and asked htm to pick up the phone
and dial "4 - HELP.'When he got the
help menu and pressed "1- for tele-
communications, he got my office,'
she recounted.
'He was thrilled that overnight we
could chip away at the problem.'
That gave Pottenger an opportunitSr
to explain'my next idea, a campus
help and information desk utilDing
automatic call distribution.'
All requests for help or informa-
tion, including service order requests
and trouble reports for all campus
seryices and technologJr groups could
be centralized and streamlined.
This was the birth of an idea that
IUPUI calls its Campus Facilit5r
Information Management System (C-
FIMS).
C-FIMS ultimately will eliminate
duplication of effort by various
departments who perhaps unwit-
tingly had been doing the same
things. It also will reduce service
response time.
Pottenger's next call was to Tele-
communications Data Systems, the
vendor who would develop a Tele-
communications Facilities Manage-
ment System for IUPUI. "We began
plans to offer partitioned TFMS
modules for sale to other campus
groups who could use lmproved
methods of service order processing,
trouble reporting, billing, general
ledger interface, directory seryices
and other managernent reports."
Pottenger had become "pretty
smug until one night catastrophe
struck.'TWo days before Christmas
that year the hrgh temperature was
minus 18 degrees. That night the
electric power substation serving the
Ronald McDonald House for the
families of critically ill children blew
up. All of the children and their
parents had to be transferred in the
middle of the night to a hotel.
'My boss happened to be the
administrator on call that night. At
about 3 a.m., he realized that
physical plant records were difficult
to access, delaying recovery.
He called me first thing in the
morning and asked if the Campus
Facilities Information Management
system could be expanded to physi-
cal plant to cover wiring, plumbing,
buildings, streets, sidewalks and
grounds?
'He never, ever wanted to be
(Please turnto poge 12)
ACUTA,s Vendor liaison bmmittee, rrrrade up oJ reltfesntotfitaJrom industry,
higher ducation and the AcuTA stalf, ,I.et prior to the opening oJ the Fall
Seminar in Portland. Otegon.
Vendors seek enhanced communication
with higher education market via ACUTA
If the corporate alliliates of
ACUTA would change anYthing
about the organization, it would
be to cultivate even more the
productive interchange between
'institution and institution,
institution and vendor as well as
between vendor and vendor.'
This conserrsus was expressed
at the first meeting of the
ACUTA's Vendor Liaison Commit-
tee since its organization at the
19th Annual Conference in
Orlando this past July. In a
session just prior to the Fall
Seminar in Portland, Oregon,
members of the committee
discussed ways of building on the
still-young relationship between
ACUTA and the telecommunica-
tions industry.
Vendors want to be seen by
higher education as a'resource"
and not ljust as suppliers,'the
business people said. 'We hoPe
you see us as sources of informa-
tion and not just as sales
people,' one member pointed out.
Representatives of industry also
could be a valuable source of
inlormation in the selection of
ACUTA seminar and conference
topics, they added. Vendors could
also be called upon to give objec-
tive presentations at ACUTA
events about new technologies and
applications, they volunteered.
ACUIA executive director Del
Combs said in the case of some
new technologies, vendors might
be the best, if not the onlY source
of information.
ACLIA could render a valuable
service to vendors by Providing
training sessions for them as well
as institutional members. ToPics
could focus on presentation and
marketing techniques as well as
the needs of the higher education
and general institutional market,
it was suggested.
The industry representatives
welcomed an innovation tried in
Portland, the Marketplace Up-
date/Vendor Forum. They were
glad to learn that it would be
continued in Ft. Lauderdale in
January.
Vendors also would find their
participation in future Birds of a
Feather sessions a learning elrpe-
rience, several said. Some orienta-
tion for attendees from higher
education, especially first timers,
on how best to make use of the
extribits might be worthwhile.
A forum for telecommunications
professionals to speak directly to
vendors formally outlining the
needs of higher education and
what their institutions expect from
industry, also would be a helPful
addition to some future Programs.
(Ptease turnto Page 11)
voice mail ends phone tag, provides aid to tearning
By Cindy Adams
Uniu. oJ lllinois, IJrbanaChamp aign
Midwest Region
We were experiencing the usual problems orpected on a
campus with 46,200 students, facult5r and staff.
o A large number of calls were going unanswered.
o A seeminglly unending game of telephone tag was
going on between faculty, stalf, student body and outside
callers.
. Recepilonists and staff were beginning to suffer burn-
out from the high volume of messages they were required
to take each day.
About two years ago, we began assesslng the needs of
the various departments to determine the voice processing
capabilities that would best serve the campus. We discov-
ered that the number of answering machines being pur-
chased was slgrrocketing, and several departments
already were looking to voice processing vendors for
solutions to their communications problems. TWo depart-
ments had even purchased PC-based systems which pro-
duced excellent results. But a centralized solution would
be more cost-effective and easier to manage, we felt.
We in the Oflice of Telecommunications set about to
educate ourselves on the technology. We read eveSrthing
we could find on the good and bad experiences ofother
universities. And we listened closely to people on our
carnpus to make sure we knewwhat they needed.
A campus-wide survey showed that we needed to
provide the works 
- 
voice messaging, audiotex, telephone
answering and call processing 
- 
at an allordable cost to all
departments.
After evaluattng equipment from several vendors, we
chose a Voicemail II system from Voicemail International
because it could handle all of our requirements and keep
pace with expected growth as our applications expand.
We then entered an intensive learning period, involving
a Iot of trial and error in ttre creation of applications.
Specific goals were set for the functionalit5r and user
friendliness of each application, and we conducted tests
to ensure that those goals were met.
The automation of our Graduate College telephone
network was our lirst, and most successful program.
Before installing voice processing equipment, the Gradu-
ate College receptionist was screening calls and transfer-
ring 80 to 85 percent of the total call volume to other
departments on czrmpus. The result was a major tele-
phone botUeneck with many callers reaching busy
signals, as well as reduced productivity and a high level of
frustration for the receptionist.
With our ns$' sall processing capabilities, callers are
greeted with a menu of choices and, with the touch of a
button on their telephone keypad, are transferred to the
appropriate areas for: financial aid, application status,
minority affairs, student records or registraUon.
This leaves the Graduate College receptionist free to
handle calls from prospective students.
We have since set up voice messaging and call process-
ing applications which have streamlined communications
throughout several departments, including Central
Stores, Division of Intercollegiate Athletics, Mechanical
and Industrial Engineering College, Operations and Main-
tenance, the Police Training Institute, the Division of pur-
chasing and the State Universities Retirement System.
Word is spreading across campus like hot gossip.
Though voice messaging and call processing are the
most widely used features on the system, we have discov_
e-red tJrat voice processing can be extremely effective in
the educational process.
. 9r. foreign language department was looking for a wayto improve its audio program. Students could call in on
one of the department's 23 incoming telephone lines and
hear a 15 minute lesson. Students Could-not, however,
pause the tape to take notes or review a diflicult secilon.
Students who missed a portion of ttre tape had to call
back and start the recording from the beginning. Addi-
tionally, only one tape of each lesson wal availible, so
quite often, students would have to call several times
before gaining access to the lesson.
To enable students to pause and replay recordings, we
introduced them to voice mail and beSan a pilot program
that provides what they were looking for and then some.
TWent5r-four hours a day, an automated attendant
offers 17 audio lessons, each 1.5 minutes in length, in
English, German, Japanese, Flench and Russian.
TWent5r-four students can use the system simultaneously.
Instructors issue lesson number codes. Then students
access the appropriate lesson through the automated
attendant by entering the codes from the keypad ofa
touch-tone phone. While the lesson is playing, the
student can pause the recording to take notes, replay or
forward through portions or replay the entire tape.
The program has been a resounding success. Ftom
Sept. 1 to Sept. 15, the language lab's automated atten-
dant processed over 1,4OO calls and signilicantly reduced
the instances of busy signals and unavailable lessons.
WeVe found that there's no mystery to the successful
lmplementation of voice processlng technologies. It's Just
a matter of finding an experienced vendor, using common
sense and keeping applications as simple as possible.
Here are a few ideas for those of you setting up or con-
sidering your own voice processing system to consider:
. Keep in mind that urith any new system, you're in for
some surprises 
- 
both good and bad. Take what works
well and oqpand on it, and keep positive when something
doesn't work out the wayyou planned.
. Determine which departments and applications
should be implemented Iirst and set goals for completion.
o Select pilot areas that are looking for lmprovements
in their telephone system and are willing to go through
some exciting changes to enhance their communications.
. In setting up each application, the number-one rule
is to keep the user in mind. Listen to what they want, ask
questions and check to be sure that you have all the
facts. For a day, or better still, a week, have the staff
keeping a running record of all incoming calls and detain
how the call was handled. Assess total call volume by
dividing tJlem into categories and ranking them by
priorities. Then apply the appropriate voice processing
tool as necessary.
. Make sure users are properly trained. As with many
other new technolo$ies, voice processing can be very
krtimidattng for those who don't fully understand it.
. Whenever possible, offer callers the option to "bail
out'to a live person within the department. (Amazingly,
when given the option, only about one or two percen[ of
callers choose to bail out. But they appreciate knowing
that if necessary or urgent, they can reach someone.)
(All a.qtects oJuoice procesing, ittcluding messaging,
re:rponsc and. touch-tone regi.stration u:ill be cooerd. ot
ACUTAb Winter Sezninar, Janr. 79'-76, in Ft. I-auderdale. FiL)
PARTY
LINE
Ruth Micholecki
D I ecto r of Tel eco mmunicoti ons
University of Nebrosko
I am often asked how one
should go about selecting a
telecommunications facilities
management (TFMS) Product. It
is a difficult question to answer
because everyone has different
ideas on the subJect, and every-
one has a slightly different
telecom operation.
In my opinion, however, there
are some fundamental issues one
needs to look at prior to making
any decision on TFMS.
Deflne Your Operatlon ClearlY
. What information do you
want to keep track oIT)
. What should the flow be?
. Wtrat are your practices and
procedures?
. Are you a cost center or profit
centet'2
. Do you need a single-user or
multi-user system?
. What is the estimated size of
your database?
These are more questions that
need to be asked and answered
up front.
Involve Staff ln Plannlng
Encourage staff, working as a
team, to brainstorm ideas and
thoughts covering automation.
Remember the ground rules of
brainstorming, no thought or
idea is considered sflly. Once
your staff has bought into the
plan, they will work to make it
succeed.
Search for Responslve Vendor
Once you have clearly defined
your needs and have secured
support for your plan, then look
for a vendor who is wiiling to
learn your business and is willing
to be flexible in design. Your
vendor should have a Proven
track record, Provide on-going
support and provide documenta-
tion.
S5rstem Features
Iook for a systerri that is wrltten
in modules and is fullY integrated,
so an entry in one fleld automatl-
cally triggers an uPdate in all
related fields. Look for the follow-
ing:
. Is it written in a portable
language (across operaung sYS-
tems and dillerent computers)?
. Is it easy to modiff and change
as your operation changes?
. Does it incorporate security
measures wlth several laYers of
password authorizatlon?
. Can the command process
accommodate the novice as well
as the experienced user?
ATFMS should include all the
usual features such as:
. Order entry (including work
request, order origination, order
tracking, order status, order
completion and verification)
. Maintenance activity
. Costin€ data (two fields, one
showing what you are charging
for the services)
. Circuit inventory, switch fea-
tures
. Services inventory
. Bill reconciliation
. SMDR/CDR records
. Directory assistance
. Network optimization
. Module for tracking income
versus expenses.
Some other features nlce to
have include:
. Message center automatlon
. Remote PABX monitoring
. Tralfic engineering capabilities
. Ad-hoc sorting of data
. Project tracking
. Fi.nancial analysis
. Purchase and invoice tracking
. Statistical data from directory
asslstance module and others.
Don't Buy Chrlstmas llee
Dont be fooled into buying
features. Many vendors will offer
things and make promises for
everything you ever wanted and
more, only they are not available
until third quarter next Year, etc.
If it tsn't working now, where I
can see it in full oPeration and
kick the tires so to sPeak, I don't
want it.
The Task ls Formldable
Have an appreciation for the
sheer magnitude of the task You
are undertaking. You are going to
have to enter every station
number, every feature(s), every
set, jack and location as well as
every circuit on Your campus.
Pay phones, lease contracts,
maintenance contracts and
account numbers, etc., also will
have to be entered.
Simply developing a sYstem to
code every department name,
address and company center,
every vendor or supplier and all
the buildings will take more time
and staffthan you ever thought
possible.
Before entering any data, you
will have to clean up and verify
all existing records. That proba-
bly means hiring someone to do a
total and complete physical
inventory of all your stations,
equipment, circuits, wiring and
cable runs.
'We were most fortunate in
locating a retired telco employee
who had been a foreman over a
crew of installers and was famil-
iar with our campus. His advan-
tage was the ability to recogn?e
every piece of equipment, jack,
line and circuit we had. We
developed an inventory form for
him to workwith that duPlicated
our data entry screen. When we
completed a building (and his
inventory whs verified), his
working forms were given to the
data entry staff.
No system is any better than
the integrity of the data. 'Gar-
bage tn; garbage out," is still
true!
Begtn wlth Ftrm Pollcles
Develop firm policies Prior to
starting this project on how You
wlll maintain the integrity of the
database. For example, how will
work orders, billing activities,
etc., be handled once the system
is operational?
(Please corttittue on nert P ag e)
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It is so easy, for expediency, to
say: 'Go ahead and install this
serrrice, and we will follow up with
an order when we have the time.-
Decide right up front, that you will
not allow this to happen. Once you
permit your staff (or yourself) to
bypass the new automated system
the first time, the next time will be
easier and your TFMS efforts will
fail.
Flexlbtllty a Must
I have said this several times:
You must design flexibility into
your system. Your needs and your
way of doing business will change
many times over the next few
years. Your TFMS should be
flexible to accommodate those
changes without having to throw
out the baby with the bath water.
In my opinion, I should never have
to change my operation to accom-
modate a software package, unless
I want to.
Support is a big issue with us.
We want to be certain that any
vendor we are doing business with
has a proven track record, is
willing to work with us, will make
changes in the software if re-
quested and is wiling to support
us all the way.
The Future
What is ahead for us and our
TFMS operation? \Ve are looking at
incorporating scanning tech -
niques in the system. We are
developing a traclrring system that
will follow a work order request
from a department through a
follow-up surey to evaluate our
total performuutce 
- 
to completion
and verification.
Things like the department
requisition and survey form could
be scanned into the database as
opposed to fiting the hard copies.
We would like to avoid keeping
any paper records of any kind
and with the increasing storage
size and decreasing costs of
optical discs, we believe electronic
storage is a viable alternative to
hard copy or microfiche storage.
We are lootrdng at the possibility
of incorporating the Auto-CAD
system from the Facilities Man-
agement Department with our
c able /wire / equipment irrventory.
We believe there are some advan-
tages to having graphic displays
showing deparknental telecom
systems, locations in rooms and
buildings.
As areas are remodeled, the
Facilities Management depart-
ment will be aware of our equip-
ment and wire facflities, and
hopefully, it will result in better
coordination of remodeling activi-
ties between us. In designing new
buildings, we will be able to
overlay our cable, conduit, riser
and jack locations and needs
right from the start. They will
become a part of the working
building design, not easily over-
looked or forgotten.
This past year we developed a
new student bill and a new
method of registering students
for long distance serrrices. We
made adjustrnents so the student
services stalf can pull up the past
two or three months of actual call
detail on a student's bill in case
they have a question. It is easier
for them than looking it up on
microfiche, and it eliminates the
need to retain a paper copy ofthe
bills, which had to be filed every
month. For permanent records,
we do make microfilm of all the
bills, but as I said earlier, we
plan on usirqg optical discs for
storage in the future.
OuTTFMS operation made the
necessary program changes to
the student senrices modules,
and we were able to proceed
without encountering any diffi-
culties.
As I said last month, I am
impressed by the number of
TFMS packages available today.
I am more arnazed at how many
telecom operations do not have
any type of telecommunications
facilities management system.
Speaking for our department,
it would be difficult, if not impos-
sible, to do business without
ours. J
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From ACUTA
Heodquorters
Air fares to Hawaii 'locked in'
IVe got some good news for
those of you hoping to attend the
ACUTA Spring Seminar in Hawaii,
April 5-9. Don't worry about
rising air fares forcin$ an end to
your plans.
I'm happy to report that ACUIA
negotiated very favorable rates for
the Hawaii trip early this year
with Delta, our official airline. The
contract 'locked in- rates that
were discounted even before the
dramatic rise in fuel prices that
has air fares taking another step
up every few days.
We have had a good relation-
ship with Delta over the years,
and we are glad they are sticking
to our contract even though the
airline could possibly lose money
on the deal. We can strengthen
our good relationship with Delta
by continuing to patronize the
airline whenever we travel to an
ACUTA event.
When you're readY to book Your
flight, this would be a good tlme
to begin usin$ACUTA's official
travel agency, Commonwealth
Travel of lr:dngton, I(Y. AnY
other travel agency may be
hesttant to make your reserva-
tion. Finding our Hawafl fares
difficult to believe, they may
think that a mistake was made in
the listing.
You may call Commonwealth,
toll free, at (8OO) 274-7135 frorn
6 a.m. to 1O p.m. ET. Oryou may
call (6O6) 277-7L35.
The ACUTA discount on Delta
is available only by using
ACLIIA's code 
- 
IO-537. Com-
monwealth will automatically use
this when you identiff yourself as
part of ACUTA.
Stopovers, at a cost of$60
each, are permitted in Delta's
"Gateway' cities: Aflanta, Dallas/
Ft. Worth; Burbank, l,os Ange-
les, San Diego, San Franclsco,
Oakland, Palm Springs, Santa
Ana and Ontario, Calif.; Las
Vegas, Salt Lake City and Seattle.
A stopover is allowed in elther
direction at Honolulu when
continuing tolfrom Delta's Maui
Service. A $2O fee is charged for
each stopover.
Reservations and ticketing
changes must be made seven
days in advance. Reservatlons
cancelled within seven days of
the flight will be subject to a 1O
percent penalty.
While our contract allows travel
on any day, Delta divides the
week into three 'levels" and
DelCombs.
Executive
Director
Iigures rates accordxeglY.
Level 1, the most favorable
rate, applies to flights that dePart
and return T\resday, WednesdaY
and Thursday.
Level 2 rates apply to flights
departing and returning on
Monday and Ft:iday.
Level 3 applies to flights that
depart or arrlve on Saturday and
Sunday.
All fares are based on Delta's
'Hawaiian Zone Fares.' That
means your fare from a 'satellite-
airport will not vary greatly from
the fare charged at the 'hubs,"
such as Atlanta, Cincinnatt,
Dallas/Ft. Worth and Chicago.
Flights from Canada will be
discounted 4O percent from
Delta's regular fares.
@irstJare listed is Leuel 1; secorrd
is Leuel 2; third ts Lewl 3. These
figures are "bose rates' anddo rwt
irclude state or lcr;al taxes.)
Abilene: $598, $638, $698
Albuquerque: $508, $548, $6oa
Anchorage: $508, $il8, $608
Atlanta: $618, $658, $718
Birmingham: $598, 638, $698
Blsmark: $548, $588, $648
Boise: $508, $548, $608
Boston: $628, $668, $728
Buffalo: $588, $628, $688
Charlotte: $628, $668, $728
Chlcago: $578, $618, $678
Cincinnati: $578, $618, $678
Cleveland: $628, $668, $728
Dallas/Ft. Worth: $578, $618, $678
Denver: $508, $548, $608
Detroit: $588, $628, $688
E! Paso: $518, $558, $618
Greenvllle/Spartanbutg: $628, $668, $728
Houston: $548, $588, $648
lndianapolis: $588, $628, $688
Kansas City: $548, $588, $648
Los Angeles: $368, $388, $408
Miami: $628, $668, $728
Minneapolis: $538, $578, $638
Nashville: $578, $618, $678
New Orleans: $588, $628, $688
New York: $518, $658, $718
Norfolk: $628, 9666, 9723
Omaha: $548, $588, $648
Orlando: $628, $668, $728
Phoenix: $448, $488, $548
Pittsburgh: $628, $668, $728
Roanoke: $628, $668, $728
San Francisco: $368, $388, $408
St. Louis: $558, $598, $658
Salt Lake Gity: $508, $548, $608
Seattle: $408, $428, $448
Vendor Liaison Committee holds 2nd meeting
(Continuedfrompage 7)
Members of the panel, who also
may be business competitors,
asked about ways of being truly
representative of all of ACUTA's
corporate and individual affili-
ates.
'Should the members of this
committee each be assigned to
represent a specific portion of the
corporate and individual affili-
ates?- it was asked.
For the time being, lt was
decided that the committee
would continue to represent the
business and education commu-
nities at large. The names of
members would be prominently
publicized, and all ACUIA mem-
bers would be encouraged to
contact any member of the com-
mittee with input or questions.
Future meetings will continue
to'be held in conjunctton with
each of ACUTAs four national
events. Conference calls will be
set up if an lssue needed dlscus-
sion in the interim. J
Package links customer's computer with Centrex
(Contlnued. Itrrn poge 1)
calltng party and tnstantly dls-
play an approprtate data IIle.
CompuCALL wtll also make tt
posslble to transfer, slmultane-
ously, volce and data calls be-
tween phones, or conduct three-
way coordlnated volce and data
calls. Thts can be done even lf
phones are scattered throughout
an olfice bulldlng or even to an
employee's home phone.
At Slracuse, If a student dlals
711, the czrmpus emergency
response number, to report a
dormltory fire, the dlspatcher
taking the call wtll tmmedtately
know from whtch butldteg the
call ts comlng, the floor and the
room. Other data may lnclude
the number of residents asstgned
to the room, the nearest emer-
gency e:dt and any relwant
medical tnformatlon prevtously
provlded by the occupants.
ACUTA welcomes
new members
The followlrpplred ACT IA
between Sept,2l ond Oct.3l
NORTHEAST
Poul Rorre, Hohnemonn Unlverslty
SOUTHEAST
Eorl Sovoge, Woshlngton College
MIDWEST
Judy Creech, Texos Wesleyon UnM.
Rlcl'prd Huenlck, Corlhoge College
Herm Kentopp, Concordlo Unlv. of
Wsconsln
J. Mlcheol lvleode, Ph.D., Herry Ford
Communlty College
Dr, Jock L. MldderxCorf,Woyne Stiote
Uriverslty
Steve Olsen, Toylor Unlverslty
Jonet Prlce, Kolomozoo College
WEST
Jomes. B. Boker, Lossen College
Donny Gmelner, Ihe Chrenpnt
Colbgeo
Elfse Agtoltllo, Dlrector of Tele-
communlcaUons at S5rracuse,
orplafned other potentlal bendlts
of the system. "If a choklng vtcflm
calls for help, even tf he or she
can't speak to glve thetr locatlon,
emergency personnel will still be
able to IInd them.'
If all emergency phones on
campus are busy, she added,
CompuCALL can be programmed
to rtng at a second locatton.
-That way we are assured of
answedng any call In the qutck-
est posslble tlme, even lf tJ:e
emergency response phones on
campus are tted up or for some
reason we are short on offlce staf.'
The enhancements to SU's
emergency response system
should be in place before the
beghnrng of the 1991-92 school
year.
CompuCALL ls a breakthrough,
accordlng to the Wall Street
Journal, because of its relatively
low cost.
'Until now, only large corpopa-
tlons could get this ldnd of serv-
lce by fnstalling sophtsflcated,
prlvate network equlpment,' the
newspaper said.
WhIIe CompuCALL ts compat-
tble only with Northern swltches,
the flnancial newspaper satd tJlat
Northern would unvell hardware
and software in the very near
future for an automaflc call
distrlbutlon qrstem, dubbed the
Mertdtan Senzer, that can be
tnstalled on a central oIIIce
switch from any manufacturer.
New York Telephone and
Nynerc's other local serrrtce dlrd-
slon, New England Telephone,
plan to otref CompuCALLto
buslness customers ln thetr
terrltorles as part of thetr tarlfred
Centrex senrlces, the newspaper
said.
'Earller thts year,'the Journal
added, 'IBM announced that tts
CallPath software would allow lts
A,S/4OO minicomputers to talk to
office phone swttches (PBXs)
made by Northern, ROLM and
Slemens, and at some future
date, AT&Ts equlpment.' J
who can use an 8OO number to
keep ln touch and avoid the
hlgher costs of operator-asststed
calls.
Customers don't have to switch
thetr regular long-distance
carrier or lnstall speclal equip-
ment,' the newspaper reported.
AT&T's "Call Me'card already
addresses the needs ofthe
market belng targeted by the MCI
and US Sprtnt personal SOO
service, the newspaper quoted a
company spokesman. J
on a'htgher plane,' Pottenger
polnted out.
"Your success ts dlrectly related to
your abllittes to flnd lnnovatlve
solutlons, lntegfate dlverse systems,
and look flrst at what you already
can do.'
Today, Pottenger does part-time
consulting and has Ume to operate
and make craft.s for trer ovrn shop ln
Morgantosrn, IN. ,
Mom and Dad can get 800 numbers
The parents of college students
may nou/ have their own 8OO
numbers so the ldds away at
school can call home without
calling collect, ustng a credtt card
or recetvlng a bill.
MCI and US Sprtnt both an-
nounced personal service 8OO
plans in October, according to
the Wall Street Journal.
*The services are targeted at
parents with chfldren ln college
and people in large families
scattered around the country
Management
(ConltutdJtompage 6)
caught like thrs agaln.'
Pottenger called TDS and found that
they were developing a system for a
large power and water utlllty that
cotrld be of lnterest to the untversltlr.
The department had been elevated
and the staffwas certainty operatlng
